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lo@ t S i i ig f  i o a r i  ®f Trade 
Tq %me lo r tii  Saanich Area
By unanimous approval the 
members of the Sidney Bu.siness 
Men’.s Association decided to in­
vito J. Johnson, President of the 
Vancouver Island As.sociated 
Boards of Trade, gnd Major C. 
lloline.s, Pi-esident of the Vic­
toria Board to address a public 
ineeting in Sidney with the ob­
ject of oi'gani'/.ing a Board of 
Trade which will serve the North 
Saanich area.
The decision was made at the 
first meeting of the Business 
Men’s grouj) for the fall term, at 
the Sidney hotel on Thursday 
evening.
Asked if the Association would 
discontinue, F. C. E. Ford, presi­
dent of the group, stated that  it 
would jirobably maintain its a f ­
filiation with the Board of Trade 
as a Retail Merchants’ committee.
The suggestion that a Board 
of Trade be organized was the 
wholehearted choice of the m eet­
ing. J. Mitchell pointed out that 
the Business Men’s Association 
had done a fine work throughout 
the years, but tha t  now, with a 
heavier population, a Board affili­
ated with other groups, working 
for the development of the North 
Saanich area a t  large, was needed.
“Cy Peck” To Remain 
On Summer Schedule 
Till End of Month
The Gulf Islands Ferry Com­
pany’s summer schedule will be 
continued until Sept. 30, it was 
announced this week. Motor- 
shii) “ Cy Peck,” Capt. G. S. 
Maude, has handled capacity 
crowds this season and now op­
erates four round trips per day, 
except Wednesday.
Rev. C. F, Orman 
Takes Over Mayne 
Island Parish
Arriving from Ros.sland on 
Thursday, the Rev. C. F. Orman, 
Mrs. Orman and their two sons, 
took up residence a t  Mayne 
Island where Rev. Orman has 
been appointed Vicar of the P ar­
ish. Both sons left on Saturday 
to continue their studies a t  the 
University of British Columbia.' 
Rev. Orman took the afternoon 
service on Sunday.
Seek Aid i f  Iictiria firoipi 





In his report to the Board of 
School Trustees, H. Lohr,: main­
tenance man for the Board,: r e - ■ 
■ported tha t  th ree  army huts had 
been added to district schools.
yA 24x4(J-ft. hu t  has been: pla:ced; 
bn- a boncrete baseyon ' the north 
vwall of the W est Saanich school.; 
y Roof has been joined i:and doors 
cut' and; panelled and, prppeidy 
finished so tha t  the building now 
looks a complete u n i t  with the  
addition: A new furnace is diow
being iristailed a t  the school.
At Mount N ew tonH igh  School 
a similar' addition, has been made.
The 24x40-ft. hu t a t  Deep'Cove 
school has been  placed in posi­
tion and is now complete with 
desks and other teaching equip­
ment. Plans for additional; toi­
lets have been made, fixtures are 
now on order. A fire escape 
be added as soon as possible.
will
On the plea that Sidney is one 
of Victoria’s most important 
“feeder” ports, the Sidney Busi­
ness Men’s Association decided 
on Thursday evening to appeal 
to the Chamber of Commerce, 
Board of Trade, Saanich Boai'd 
of Trade and other interested 
groups; to support Sidney in its
S A A N I C H  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  
G I V E  S U P P O R T
A t  a  m e e t i n g  of- tKe S a a n i c h .  
y B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  t h i s  w e e k ,  a  m o - : 
t io r i  c a l l i n g  f o r  t h e  r e p a i r  a n d  
i m p r o v e m e n t  o f  t h e  S i d n e y  w h a r f  
-w a s  p a s s e d  a n d  w i l t  b e ;  f o r w a r d e d  
: - ' t6 , ; ,0 t la w a .
request for a breakwater and 
adequate wharfage.
Letters from Major-General 
G. .R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., were 
read, pertaining to the wharf 
which stated tha t  due to the
work 
wharf
-b. u- Poultry Men 
Change Name
’The Victoria and District Lo­
cal of the Pacific Coast Poultry 
Producers’ Association held their 
first mooting a t  Royal Oak in the 
W. I. Hall, on Monday night, 
Sept. fi, and a good tu rnout of 
members promised well for fu ­
ture meetings.
The m atter  of changing the 
name of the Local to one beaj> 
ing a closer relationship with the 
member.s was first considered, 
and by a tinanimmiFi vote if was 
decided to become the Saanich 
Local.
’I’wo new memiter.s were cdcct- 
ed to the executive, to replace 
two (ithers unable to continue 
owing to ju'essure of other bu.si­
ness. M. J. IttaeMahon and .1. J. 
Armstrong are tho now execu­
tives,
'•.■■Two.;now committees were also 
appointed b^ tho president, N. P. 
Niipier. S', Ball, .Strawl-ieri’y 
Vale, is cluiirmun of the speak­
er,s’ committee, with power to 
add, ami U. U. .Swift is chairman 
of the social committee.
Members of the itxecutive wore 
also formed into a moml)er»hip 
eommitice with tho Object of 
bringing heforu the poultry 
keepers in Sannieh the advnnt- 
agos of Jolnii'ig this organization 
which has accomplished HO much 
for the ponltrymen of British Co­
lumbia since its iricoption.
Completes Malayan Link
Legion Drive 
For S. A. Appeal 
Open.<> Monday
The .Saanich P e n i o .s u 1 a 
Bi'ancii of the Canadian Ix'- 
giou will again, Ihi.s year, un- ! 
dei-take the collection for the 
Salvation .'\rmy Home Front 
.Appeal on llic Saanich 1‘enin- 
sula. 3'he work has !)cen un­
dertaken fo!' the jia.sl few 
year.s l:,y the h>eal Legion 
branch. .Aclna! di'ive will 
I  commence on Mondaj’, Sept.
123. The dislriet will be can- 
vas.sed and the Legii.m have 
high hope.s that every home 
will be called upon.
It is pointed out by Will­
iam Douglas, secretary of the 
branch, that it i.s alinosi im- 
pos.sible to contact every I'csi- 
dent in the district, he .sug­
gests, therefore, that those 
who are missed, to send their 
conti'ibution liirect.
T . C  J .  P l a i  l a i w i w e r  
i w i i i  I r i p  F@ r $ i J i
Now undergoing its final tests, 
Klang bridge, linking Kuala 
Lumpur w'ith P or t  Sweetenham 
■will soon be open to regular rail 
traffic after  months of hard 
work by Royal Engineers who 
supervised skilled Jap technicians. 
Starting in September last, the 
engineers had the task cif raising 
the two control spans of the 
bridge from the bed of the river. 
No tools were available to tackle 
a job of su c h m a g n i tu d e ;  steel
was in very short supply, as many 
suitable tools as possible were 
scrounged and many of the old 
girders repaired and used again. 
In this way an expenditure of 
nearly a quarter  of a million 
dollars has been saved in restor­
ing the 210 ft. long bridge to ser­
vice. Picture shows: Pi'oudly
wvatched by the men who did the 
job of reconstruction, the fii'st 
test train crosses the Klang rail- 
way bridge. ■;
Twin Pear No 
Novelty To 
Farm Chief
There is no wondei-, no cause 
for delight when a twin pear, or, 
for that inattor, any other pe­
culiar grow’th in tho orchard or 
on the farm is discovered by J. 
J. Woods, Superintendent at tho 
Experimental Farm.
Noting a twin pear this week 
in his orchard, the .skilled agro­
nomist immediately explained the 
“reason why.” I t  appears that 
at some stage of the pear’s de- 
vclopriient of the pistil had split. 
This, he said, would account for 
the double, growth from the same 
stem, although there were two 
calyx-ends to both pears.
New Road From 
Queens to Kings 
Avenue Opened
The continuation of Marine 
Di'ive, known as Rest Haven Drive 
in North Sidney, lias been open­
ed, scarified, graded and readied 
for the surface emit. Only one 
lilock long, from Queen’s Ave,, 
the new tlioroughfare allows ac- 
ces.s to many homes in the block. 
Further continuation of the road 
is impossible now as tho land has 
not yet been subdivided and road 
allowances not yet allocated.
Another new stretch of road 
is tha t  on Amelia .Ave., west of 
Resthaven Drive, only' 1.50 yuirds 
in length, it nevertheless is a 
sound addition to tho road net­
work in tho Sidney' district.
Returns from ; the ration b o o k - 
distribution in the North Saanich 
district show- an increase of 500 
in books distributed.
Figures for Salt Spring Island 
are; not yet complete.
A breakdown for the various 
stations folloyv. Figures in brack­
ets are the 1944 figures:
North Saanich: Sidney (IGGO) 
1839; ; Deep ;Qove; (440). 510;
Patricia Bay (120) 186; Bazan 
Bay, East Road, (321) 465. To­
tals: 1944; 2,541;; 1946, 3,000.
James Island: 1944, 196;
1946, 225.
Salt Spring Island: 1944,
1,305; 1946 returns not avail­
able. ; ; . , :
■ Mayne Island u : -a 
;P.-T.; A.''Meet;;';
-';For';TalI Term ■ A'b
;; :At;;the -first:meeting - of:A the 
Mayne ' Island ’ Parent-TOachers’ 
Association held in the school on 
; Sept. 9, :;:Mrs: ;Fred iBennet, was; 
re-elected president, Mrs. Eric 
Wade was elected secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Wilburt Deacon 
social convenor, and Mrs. Row-; 
land Foster, publicity agent. I t  
w'as the first meeting for the fall 
term.




Retui'ning on Monday after  a 
week-end at Campbell River, for 
the opening of the hunting sea­
son, Chet Levar, D. A. (Dud) 
Harvey', Jim McBeth, Lloyd Rich­
ardson and Arthur Bro'wn bagged 
59 grouse and two deer.
Jim McBeth and Chet Levar 
were successful with the deer 
nvhile the rest of the party did 
well with the grouse..
The lads rvere full of chuckles 
arid unmerciful with their “ rib­
bing” with one member of the
If i)re.sent plans of the Trans- 
Canatia Air Lines are approved 
by the Air Transport Board, a 
round trip ticket to A'^ancouver 
by air from the local airport will 
co.st only .$5.40. 'I'he Seattle trip 
is plaimod at $6.50 single, $11.70 
round ti'ip.
One of the more imi')ortant 
features of the arrangement is 
that mail service between Van­
couver Island and other parts of 
Canada will be greatly improved. 
Mail may be cari'icd on all sched­
uled flights between Vancouver 
and Victoria. At present it  is 
only' carried on three flights.
The .Seattle trip will commence 
on November 1, with three round 
trips daily.
Q UICK , T H E  B O T T L E !
Ten Pups Enough 
For Cornish Home
Relieved a t the dispensation of 
ten hungry', active and ra ther  
noisy pu])s, the Cornish family 
sleep a little be tter  now, all but 
four have found homes elsewhere.
I t  all started w'hen “Lady,” their 
friendly'' Border Collie headed 
for her kennel for the bearing of 
a litter. From 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon until 2 o’clock in the  
: morning the ; Cornish’s waited 
upon and assisted “Lady.” Ten 
squalling pups arrived. “ Lady,” 
as surprised as her master and . 
mistress, was quite unin-epared 
for the invasion upon her slender 
food reserves and; the bottle was 
called into use. For days the :/ 
bottle has continued to be used ,;
an d ; now ,: to the 
Mr.b and Mrs.
relief ■:of : both ;party, who, suffering from “buck ,
fever,” emptied his gun at a deer e ;: ri  Corni.sh, the hand-̂ ^̂ :̂̂ ;̂ ^̂  : ■,, 
without scoring a hit, t h e n : con- ; :fed : famdy arqy^  iu;^^; bb a;̂
tinued to Avork the lever and pull the district.
; the;: trig'ger; when ■; all the , shots; ,; illlHllHllMlil®llli®ll a':;;;-;;;;
with excellent results.
had been fired. In all, thirty
shells yvere;; exp^ended' :■ ;byy  G l u D  f t
hunters'"on: the trip. ' ' i i ^
; “Dud’’ 'Harvey wa.S reported to : *
Continuing a scries of voca- 
fiorial talks b y , members, the  Sid­
ney Rotary Club heard short talks A 
; by S. W atiing ; and J; Ilambley at 
; the regular meeting on 'Wednes-uwu weeics iiuiiuuy us gin;si,s ui. ,lnv Cvunbitr b : ' ; ' A
M,'. ;md Mri. -W.-H. H ate ,  3 ,-d S t.  L v W a j T a c  toM  „f  E d n .on ton ,
----------------------------------------  the city in which his early life
Mr. arid Mrs. T. Bloor re tu rn­
ed Friday to Winnipeg,; a f te r  a 
t o k ’ hol da a ue.st of





original contractor’s death 
slated for the floats a t  the 
had not been done.
Mr. Ford, president of the as­
sociation, voiced the appreci­
ation of the group for the fine 
w ork  done by Maj.-Gen. Pearkes 
for the cominunit.v.
Faced with another crowded 
tourist season, the associatiori 
felt, however, that the burden 
should be shared by all interested 
parties, Victoria, the ultimate 
goal of almost all yvho arrive 
through the port of Sidney will 
be appealed to for support in the 
move to have an adeciuate, pro­
tected year-round wharf hero.
O P E N  H O U S E  A T  S T I R L I N G  H E N H O U S E
Tiny J a n la ii  Mothers Large Fainijy @11 Street Cieaiin^ Fregram
There may have been a le.sson 
in it, indicative of what is lack­
ing in the workl today, Ixtslio 
.Stirling, Waterworks foreman, is 
filled with admiration, however, 
towards his little bantam hen. 
The tiny bird recently “ mothored”
5 other bantam chicks, 2 chick­
ens and .16 quail. I t  was a 
strenuous evening for the small 
bird, the motherless quail were 
hai’d to control, but siu* did it 
. . . there they weri*, ;ill moi'o 
or less tucked in, warm and snug 
for the evening.
‘H I  C E L E R Y !  L E T ’S S T A L K  I”
Helen Tlorlh, Donna llorth, 
Jessie Forbes, Edytho Smart, Boa 
Brethonr and H avid  .Smart will 
eotnmeneo studies a t the Sprott- 
Shaw lundnesH college this I’all,
Saanich Boarcl of 
Trade Investigate 
Recreation Facilities
In response to an appeal made 
by Capt. N. Gray, the Saanich 
Board of Trade have appointed a 
committee to investigate the pos- 
siliility for more adetpiate recre­
ation faeililieH in tlie district for 
the yoting people,
Martin Neilson, chairmnti of 
tlio .School llo/u'd, said that school 
grounds and buildirigfi fdiould lie 
u.sed far more than they are a t  
liresent for coinmuniiy injrpo,Hes.
Rubbish Fire 
At Rectory
l-'himes from a rubliish fire at 
the Anglican Rectory on Third 
street, on ThiirKday endangered 
the wood pile. Sidney Volunteer 
Firemen quickly extinguiHhcd the 
Idnze Avhioh had becojne out of 
control. The tiro oecurred at 
10.31) a.m. on Thurialny. No 
ilnrnnge was reported.
Yom A  Cruisin* Susan I 
Collapse, Slide Your Jive
CO-OPERATION OF CHURCHES 
COMMENDED AT SALT SPRING
Oul,.standini.{ elTio is on the jiart 
of tho petqdo of tho parlHhea at 
Salt (Spring Island were note<l 
lawl Week in a review of tho work
done. In tho Anglican Appeal, 
the sum <if $1,735 set na an ob­
jective, was exceeded, tl total of 
$1,81 l.r»0 wa.H collected,
A record $318 wn''' cnllecfcd at 
the annual Garden Fete a t  Har­
bour Homkc this year.
Two lira.'C't labbds were recent­
ly tinvi'lled to the memory of two 
Salt Sprinir boya, Ronald Hoolo 
and Samuel lleddhi, who mailo 
tho amnpromo sacrifice. Tho t«b-
'i  ■
b.!i!( were unveib.'d a t  .St, Mark'fs 
and St, (ioorge'fi churcheH.
During the abHcnco of the 
Vicar on holiday, lUiv. F. Com-
li'V |0'i‘‘n<'1'.’'d nt tbvt.f. of H'.n t.i-.r
vleOH and the VoHUviua Bay evett- 
ing Horvice wastaken by two of 
tlie wardens, Capt, V. €, Boat 
and K. Butterfield,
Sincere npprcciatien was c;h:- 
pressed to 3', F. Hereford, organ* 
i'd. at fJangen United Church, for 
his W'rvice.a for *«evernl Sundnyti 
a t  St, Georgd'a Church, GangeH, 
Church Sunday Schoola have, 
already commencfid for tho fall 
term.
I t ’s the new “.slanguage” of 
tin' teen-agers. It is u voeabu- 
lary that is different. I t  goes 
with their mode of dance luid en­
tertainment, it's good clean, 
whidesomo fun, hut brother it 
takes some sltidy.
“ Guslies Goo,” Is talking iion- 
.sen.se,'
Well, liere; is a list of expre.s- 
.sions, 'I'ry them on your friends,
-Alligiitor, swing fan; amedie, 
telephone; atomic, HU|jer woiidor- 
ful) haeallish, atlraeiivo girl; 
Iditz-hiiggy, auloniobile; bone- 
box, mouth; lioogie. Jive music 
(8 to the b a r ) ; cellmate, ebns.s- 
malo; (dam up, stop talking; 
clickers, a couple going slcady: 
C.D.D,, come over, ilear; eol- 
latiRo, sit down; I’orner eaidiah, 
favourite liangout; eruisin .Susan, 
girl who gets around; eriiml) 
hunting, house work; dig me, 
understand me; dig tho drape, 
Iniy a new dress; do a dizzy, pull 
a boner; droolin with sclioolin, a 
grind; droon, combination drip 
and goon; ether waves, a radio;
fag hag, a girl who smokes; fee- 
Ide greehle, unpojnilar girl; FHA, 
a loan of money; llz'z, cid(o; tlzzi- 
eian, soda jerker; gas it-, get go­
ing in a hurry; give with the goo, 
•‘xplain In detail; glurp, iinpoim- 
lar person, (Irlp; gory, terrible
or wonderful; gushes goo, talkw 
noiiHun.se, i(on<*,v coider, a kiss;
huhha-hiibba, favorite oxclama- 
tion: in a gazelle, I’m feeling
good; in l.he shade, feeling Idtie; 
jam nrour,'I' tin
juke box; .Toe, anyone; junior 
wolf, kid brother; large clinrge,
wnndorful; latch on, get wise; 
Insli, delightful; inako l ik e n  Indd, 
go ,'tway; nuvrble .nialj, aoda foun­
tain; money from home, good 
news; otT the cob, corny; on tlie 
swoon liham, popular; overhaul, 
now makO'Up joii; paas tho g ra­
vel, OerlU’, wlint.’a tiowl idattera, 
phonograph rer;ords; potent pig­
eon, girl who rftltia; ptickoiqmint,
li)i stick; I'jit. race, danc<‘; red 
Mike, a woman hati'r; I'oel, 
George, you’re right; rel.r<'ad, 
lieanty treatment; rill’s, musie; 
salty, angry: schoolelirity, popu­
lar nchoolmate: skin m e ,  shake
liands; sky juice, water; slab, 
Hundwich; .slick chick, potent
pigeon; slide your jive, talk free­
ly; sipmre, a person who doesn’t 
dance; snaz'zy, smooth; mdid sen­
der, r4,r|etly perfect; mwoou .stand, 
chair; taxi up, come, hero; ticks, 
momenl.H; twlHter l,o the turner,
a d o o r  k(*y; vanaome, attractive 
lioy; watcir works, brains; whia- 
t.le bait,- smooth lookingclotiieH; 
wing ding, liead (.'overing: you
melt, rue, 1 like you; you Khred it, 
wheat., yon said it ; zoon hat, fun­
ny looking.
Ah, yoiitlil Ill's wonder,fnl, 
bsn’l. iff
PURCHASE.S W E S L E Y  H A L L
Tins .‘lalo of WcRhqv Hall on 
Tilled .Street to .S. V. I'enfold has 
been completed, Mr. Ponfold 
plans Htrnetural alterations to
tin* hall, plaiiH are rnd. yet com­
plete.
Mi.ss Margaret .Smith and 'MisH 
Nona .Smith, Ilf Regina, hi.HLor and 
ncice, ren|»eetiv«dy of Mr. and 
Mrs, Donald ,Siuit.h, wero gneata 
(H tVodr h"m<' fur a fee.' dnye lar* 
week on Th I I’d Street,
■ THE WEATHER ;
Tho following iii llut motfioro- 
logical tv'cord for week onding 
.Sept. Id, fiirniched by Dominion 
Kxperimental Stations
Maximum tempeiaturvr .....   '*’75
Minimum temperaluro . , . <17
Minimum <m the grass  _____.....13
Rninfall (inchea) .....    ..0.’17
.Sunahino (houna) .................‘27.H
Tho difficulty of the current 
labour .situjition wu.s cited by J. 
C. Anderson, the .Sidney Business 
men’s Associistion, as one of the 
chief reasons why a steady street 
cleaning programme could not lie 
carried out this year.
“ We now have a very good man 
on the job,” said Mr. Anderson, 
“but for the mo.st part of the 
tourist season our streets were 
pretty badly liH.ered,”
'I’be fir.'sL man hiied fur the 
work suffered a heart attack. In 
the I,wo weeks interval before an­
other man could ln> obtained, the 
cot, iioiiievaiil.s JuiO grown up 
jigain, Mr. Ariderson r(dnted.
The second man lasted only 
three day.'u From then on seimol 
children were given the job of 
liidcing up the littor. Then an­
other irmu was liired; lie too, left 
a fte r  four day.s,
'J'hlngs are now well in hand 
and tlu, work is prugreksing fa­
vourably,
Mr, Anderson pointed out, tliat 
t.he lieavy tourist traffic thrmii'li 
the |HO'l, of Sidm*y, wlfh lonir 
qinmcH of aiitomobileH, made an 
nntiKUal probb'iu here, Tourists 
who pureinisi* t'oods imd (lonfec- 
tionery iiivariably t.hrriw Hie 
wratipiiigs into the rd.reef,
Sugar Prospects 
Look Brighter
Weather cnnditions have fa­
vored tlie cultivation of , sugar 
cane in Jamaica and the 1940 
crop is now es tim a ted  a t  175,461 
tons, or nearly 20,000 Ions in ex­
cess of the original estimaf.cd 
|,u'odiic,tion.
'Pile De|uirtmeTit of 'Prndf* and 
('.ommercc has been advised by 
M. B. I’almer, Canadian Trade 
Commissioner in Kingston, that 
j . i | i i  , t oi  l- I v c a  l u d v e  f a v o r  
aiile for Jamaica’s 1917 sugar 
crop.
in
was spent. A resident :in Sidney 
for 11 years hejadvocated more \ 
community .service on the part  of 
busine.ssmcri. A glowing picture 
of the future of .Sidney was fore­
told by  Mr. Watiing.
J. IIambley, who also spoke, 
also outlined the growth of Ed­
monton, where he was born. A 
description of fho city, its trade 
and commerce was given by th e , : 
speaker.'':;' , ■
Arthur Brown, for many years 
a member of the Victoria club 
and resident a t  Bradley-Dyno 
near .Sidney, told of his early 
love of tho district. A resident, 
many years ago, of Detroit, ho 
told of how on a visit hero 2(1 
years ago, ho had been takeri to 
the .Saanich Inlot and caught 13 
.s;ilmmi ill olio aftcinoon. "That 
(lecidcd me,” ho said. “ Since 
' tiien I have caught few salmon,” 
he admitted amid laughter.
$.15.00 piir mouth (b,i- 
Uivcc inonth.H , liy biud- 





He again strcHsed the import* 
nnee tif luiKiiii",w nien and mer- 
cluintK kefqiing tlndr own siretcli 
of boulevard c u t  and watered. 
"Much can lie done to help Ihe 
a|ip(‘araiice of .Sidney in this 
way,” ho nald. 'I’ho siteaker also 
advocated tho employment of a 
liernunienl year-romnl man for 
streid.-cleaulng duty.
P L O W I N G  B Y  R A D A R
You Simply Sit and 
Watch, It’s Simple
A coat rolled triK'tor operal iiig 
exactly as if operated manually 
tias iiecii invented wliich conjures 
u|i II picture tantalizing to Ganii- 
dlair farmers.
'I’i ie t r a c t o i '  iH t h e  l U' di nar y  
t y p e  f i t tef l  w i t h  a ( B m e n  i l e a  a t -  
t u c h m e a t  u s e d  f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  
, i d l o i l e s s  . p l a n e s ,
la ini t . ial  e x p c r i m e n l H  t h o  t r a c ­
t o r  Wa s p u s l i e d  i n t o  imsltion ■ a n d  
t h e n  , b e g a n  t o  move by i t a c l f .  , It 
p l o w e d  ten furrowtTC a c h  65 f e e t  
l o n g ,  in 1 0  rninul . ea.  Left; a n d  
I'iglit tuiTiH w e r < ’ m a d e  p e r f e c t l y .  
Due s k i l l e d  o p e r a t o r  will lift nblo 
t o  guide s i x  t r a c t o r s  1'tirinill.aMe- 
o i i s l y  if t l ie  d e v i i t e  is a d o p t e d  gen­
e r a l l y .
Jersey Cattle 
For N. America
The first pos t-w ar  sh ip m en t  of 
luidigriu' .Tersey ca t t le  leavcH 
shortly  from  tiie C hannel Is iands  
fo r  stiiek f a rm s  in C an ad a  and  
the U nited  Rtates.;  ;■
E la l io ra to  precantioii.s a re  Iie- 
ing taken to s a fe g u a rd  the  cargo  
which couHtitutes piadnibly the  
la rg es t  iiini I’er ta ir i ly  : tlie m o s t
valuable  conHigrinmni o f  cattle,: 
t'O le a v e 'J e rH o y , .
■'r
“Bonnie” Richardaon 
Fund Closes This: ■ « : i ■ "
Miss Roiiii M atthew s, proprio* 
to r  of  the  G i f t  Sliotipe, baa bean 
conlined to h e r  hom o f o r  two 
weeks w ith  a HOvere cold.
l ’i'(,'vioitKly iickfiowle.dg(,nI. 
'M rs . '  'Mason 
Collection B oxc'h :
.Sidney C hhIi and  C arry  





'■ T ota l ......   . . ,$140.79 '
F ISH ER M IEN ’S DAY. FIUDAYl
N i n e  Fined For Sport Fishing Infractions
I t  was Friday. I.ho tlvirteonlh, 
and traditional fitdr day, tlm fact 
waa ob.scrved dryly by the pre- 
aidirig .Tuaticft of the r'eaco, F, ,1, 
Bokc^r,'in flidi.ey F h ia ,  Ci,u:Li,.. 
lie: handed out fiiie.H to nlrio out 
of eleven fiport fi,Hhernieu con­
victed of iiairig luoro thiiri tho re ­
gulation iiiimlior of iinea wdiilo 
trollliig.
Two nieinlieVa of the Royal 
Canadian Navy were given siu.'i* 
peinled r.enteiice, both w'cre from 
Kaakalcliownn.
In every caao ignorance of Ihe 
regulatiouH proved to Im tlio 
cAuao of tho flflhormcn’fi undoing.
Cliurireil with iiHlng more than 
one lino per peraon, when more 
t.han one per.son wan in tho boat, 
the rcgqlation v/as little known
t.finplr. ftf ,«ourf
A. A. .SlKU'iuan, Flshericfi In- 
leetor, who prowmtuted, stated 
lat wiiile no licence waa rnqnlr* 
»td for H a l t  water aport tiahing, 
us'ol jT. waa fiU'C, to sill, the rcgulH- 
tiona muai he oliHerved, He point­
ed out Thai the rcgulationa.gov- , 
ciniiig one Hue to a peraon in a 
liO.at had been hi cdTcct for at 
Icaiit ton years,
Rctrulation.s had been por.tcd hi 
most boaihuiinftji and *«iJt*c!iiUv
■It
(hose rmitiuir boat for trolHnir. 
he Mftid.
Mr. Baker also alutcd that  In 
hiH opinloti, not sufilciont public­
ity had been given fishing regla- 
Lii.jii) lit Lh 'IiI wiii.cif., tuid Avjiilo 
he warintd tlu» olTendoriJ tha t  Ig- 
tioriunm of thtV regulationa (11(1 not 
conHtitulo a defeuce, htv tftmpor- 
ed the fine to $2,50 and $2.50 
coh(.s, rn'guhitiuiiH call for a fine 
up In $1,000, ' ,  ' : '
I 'o llow ing  th e  f i r . i t ;  caso, tho  
cb'Viui uilendcTfi wove (pilckly 
dlBpoBcd of, All o f  ■ ilri) : m en  
W(>r(i Vicloriii  resideutu, T hey  
w ero approh tm ded  in .SaaTilch 




. „■ L L f-: .ftj . ft ft'ftft.ft’
;■. . .  ■•■ ' . L  : . ■ ■ ■. :
. y  -■ •' ' i D M  o  ' ■
nr
I B R O W N  B E T T Y  T E A P O T S ,  4  cup....................................6 5 c
B R O W N  E N G L I S H  T E A P O T S ,  1 cup............................... 6 0 c
C O L O R E D  G L A S S  T U M B L E R S ,  per dozen.. . .9 0 c  and $ 1 . 2 0
CHINA —  STATIONERY — BABYWEAR —  NOTIONS





PARISHIONERS OF HOLY TRINITY 
AND ST. AUGUSTINE’S
are holding a Party in honor of Capt. C. t . 
Gibson on his retirement as Warden
on
Sunday, Sept. 22, at 3.45 p.m.
At Ardmore Grange
gMMBhBywinrTMBfyMtc
PROGRESSIVE 500 AND 
BRIDGE PARTY
K. of P. Hall, Fourth St., Sidney 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 8 p.m.
Several Tombola and Door Prize.s
Admission 50c, including refreshments
Auspices St. Elizabetlrs Altar Society
A NEW  S E R V I C E
W e are pleased to announce the opening of a com­
plete Contracting and Building Establishment for the 
convenience of all North Saanich residents 
A  COMPLETE SERVICE IS AVAILABLE—  
BUILDINGS, ALTERATIONS, NEW ROOFS, ETC. 
Estimates Will Be Gladly Given
THE BUILDERS MODERN
J. C. Lorenzen H. F. Bull
Phone Sidney 35R East Road at Bazan Bay Road
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
,See: Us For ■ :
f r a c t io n a l  HORSE POWER
-■;? ;CELEGTRIG MOTORS:; /
, V PULLEYS AND BELTS .
Service All Types of Pumps.
in Stock
PHONE: KEATING 61;
BRITISH CROWN JEWELS 
HIDDEN IN MONTREAL
Log Cabin Sold 
At Ganges
The British crown jewels were 
spirited to Canada when England 
was in danger of invasion and 
hidden in a Montreal vault 50 
feet below the street level under 
the constant guard of Royal 
Mounted Policemen, it is learned 
here.
The .story of secret measures 
to r-votect the royal treasure  has 
l e a k e d  out more than a year af­
ter the end of the war. The jew­
els are now believed to have been 
returned to Britain.
Intricate electrical devices re- 
doulded tho safety of the  crown 
jeweks as they rested in a vault 
below the Sun Life building here, 
one of the largest buildings in the 
British Empire.
Tliree men employed by Do­
minion Electric Protection (D.E.
P.) installed the protective sys­
tem, and they were among the 
few persons in Canada who 
shared the secret.
I t  now has been established 
that  more than 1,000 cases of 
British-owned securities worth 
many millions of dollars were also 
kept in the vault. Some reports 
say, that the jewels and regalia 
of other monarchs of Europe who 
took refuge from Hitler in Eng­
land likewise were sent to Can­
ada for greater safety, and stor­
ed in this specifically prepared 
vault.
The Tower of London is nor­
mally a safe enough storage place 
for the crown jewels and they 
have been kept there 750 years. 
Normally, 350,000 persons on the 
average, view them each year 
during peacetime.
During World War I, they were 
secretly stored in Windsor Cas­
tle. In 1940, when invasion 
seemed imminent— and there was 
little military reason why it could 
not succeed —  Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill assigned a war­
ship to take them to Canada.
.A.t least once in British history 
the jewels were stolen. The stunt 
was accomplished by a Colonel 
Blood during the reign of Charles 
II. By a fluke his thef t  was dis­
covered, he was apprehended, 
and romantically enough he end­
ed with the gift of an estate from 
the King for his daring.
He would have had consider­
able difficulty stealing them from 
. the Sun Life building. The vault 
was specially constructed of re ­
inforced concrete built into solid 
rock .below, the sub-basement. I t  
was 60x60 feet in size.
A hold-up alarm system was 
.'installed. which had,: push-buttons 
: and : other transmiting devices '. in; 
inconspicuous andjstrategic., places 
throughout the yault and also dn 
; the vaulp .door: control room. Any
stalled with 30 detectors scatter­
ed througliout the vault. Any 
unusual sound— for  example, the 
very unlikely chance that some­
body was drilling into the vault 
from outside— would have in- 
stantiincously sounded an alarm.
The jewels are among the 
proudest possessions of England’s 
1,000-year-old monarchy. The re ­
galia of Egbert, crowned the first 
k ing  of England in S27, has since 
disappeared. The crown of E d ­
ward the Confessor, destroyed by 
the Commonwealth, was fa i th ­
fully reproduced in the present 
crown, .specially made for the 
coronation of Charles II in 1662.
Two other crowns are used by 
the King of England: the Imper­
ial State Crown, called the most 
valuable and most beautiful in 
the world, and the Imperial 
Crown of India, which cost .$300,- 
000. I t  was designed for George 
V to use when crowned Emperor 
of India at Delhi in 1912.
The Impei’ial State Crown is 
made up of the Black Prince’s 
ruby, the great sapphire from 
tlie ring of Edward the Confes­
sor, Queen Elizabeth’s pearl ear 
drops, the second largest por­
tion of the SUu- of ,A.frica dia­
mond weighing 308 carats , and 
four rubies, l i  emeralds, 16 sap­
phires, 277 pearls and 2,783 dia­
monds.
I t  was made for the coronation 
of Queen Victoria in 1838 and 
now is used by the King for the 
opening of Parliament and for 
other ceremonies. The Cullinan, 
or Star of Africa diamond, was 
presented to Edward VII by South 
Africa and it was insured for 
$7,500,000.
The Black Prince’s ruby is a 
story in itself. I t  is very old and 
possibly of Oriental origin. I t  
was first acquired by British Roy­
alty in 1367 by the Black Prince 
(son of Edward III) from the 
King of Granada. I t  was worn 
by iienry  V in his helmet a t  Agin- 
court, and nearly lost when an 
opponent lopped off part  of the 
King’s helmet w itb  his sword.
During t h e Commonwealth 
period, the ruby escaped destruc­
tion a t the hands of the Round­
heads, who sold it for £4. Now it 
is the central ornament in the 
King’s State Crown.
There a r e  three Queen’s 
Crowns, that of Queen Mary of 
Modena, consort: of James II;  her 
diadem said to have cost $550,- 
000) ; and the State Crown of 
Queen Mary, consort of George 
V. This last: Crown, made . : in 
1911, embodies . one of the; lesser ; 
Cullinan diamonds: and Ahe Koh-i* : 
Noor diamond valued: a t  $700,-. 
000'. The. latter,; :br ;; ;‘‘Mountain::;; 
of Light,” so-called;; from ;;itsv.pe- ;: 
cUliar, conical; ::shape" ;is;: believed;-:,\:
Mr. and Mrs. F. G, Wheldon, 
of Vancouver, have purchased 
the Log Cabin property a t  Gan­
ges from W. N. McDermott and 
i lrs . Beth Peterson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheldon expect to take pos­
session about the New Year 
when Mr. Wheldon intends to 
.start business as a photographer 
and Mrs. Weldon hopes to open 
a tea room.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hippis- 
ley, of Ladner, have purchased a 
poultry farm on the Upper Gan­
ges Road from Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Middleton.
Mr. J. D. Fletcher, of Vancou­
ver, has purchased a house and 
four acres on Trincomali Chan­
nel from J. W. Hewett who, with 
Mrs. Hewett, has retuimed to 
North Vancouver.
Mrs. V. A. Laing, of Ganges, 
has purchased Mr. W. A. Mc­
Afee’s residence on Ganges Hill.
Mrs. A rthur F. Nobbs, of Gan­
ges, has purchased the house on 
Hereford Avenue belonging to 
Mrs. W. St. John, of Ganges.
Ghoral Society 
Gommence Practices
At a recent meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island Choral Society, 
held a t the home of Mrs. Guy 
Cunningham, Ganges, with Ven. 
G. H. Holmes presiding, it was 
arranged to hold all weekly prac­
tices in the Central Hall during 
the coming season, on Wednes­
day evenings.
A whist drive planned for to­
night (Wednesday) will assist in 
raising funds towards improve­
ments in the Central Hall, in ac­
cordance witb previous arrange­
ments stipulating that organiza­
tions using the building for bad­
minton, dances, etc., should share 
in raising money for its upkeep 







® Plain and Tweed Gasuals
Made to give you the longest possible 
wear. Finest quality materials. Silk 
lined and interlined for comfort and 
warmth. Truly the smartest value-for- 
your-money coats of the season.




1324 Douglas St. Phone E 7552
VICTORIA
alarm would have brought the ...................„ ,
' Montreal ])olice force out on to have been found in the Gol-
: masse. : Two-way police car ra- conda mine.s in India. It was
; ;..dio ;:connections ; ensured that the used, in the: coronation Of;,the In-;,
: patrolmenIwouldihave; arrived; in dian Moguls,; won by;:;Persia :: in
half . a minute, police officers say. ■ conquest,; then acquired by the; 
Guards were; on - duty a t  all: times. E as t  India Company : • and pre-
A sound mlarni also ■ ; was ; in- ;;.sented, to ; Queen Victoria in il850.
BORROWING;CAN. BE ...
GOOD BUSINESS . . .
T H B IL L I N G L Y
B S A O T I F U L I '
£|ĵ jMr-si4B4«h®a, InlaSd 
AOT-TXX MASTIC 
; FLODB' "riLlS : :
y®ur K itchen, Bathroom e« 
Playroom. S turay, Modern and 
Bnrprlslngly EcononilcaJ
: w a : jn siall  ' •;
; ;';' ;NEW 1'PHONE YS 2 1 3 9 ; ^
■® W rite  for Descriptive Booklet
A  New, modern 
decorating service I
S I D N E Y
PAINTERS
142 Beacon Ave.
(Next Door to Sidney Trading)
A Modern Service of Either Brush or 
Spray Painting
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR WORK
■ : : ' : : f t ,O F A L L ^ K ! N D S ^ ^ - '^ ' ' : ; ' : ' ' : 'L
PROTEGT: YOUR PROPERTY WITH
':-;'::''';:iPAINT;:: v ' : / ' - v ; ; ; ;  Vl'''
Domestic and Shop Window  ̂ G
W '  
M ’
#  ' l i
w.
PERSONAL LOANS
.Tf you are short of cash to buy (or every usofui purpose 
your coal, a B of M personal 
loan may be the answer.
See the manager or accountant 
of your neighbourhood B of M 
branch. You will like their help-
ful approach to your problem.
3 inonlh (or 
aJIOOIojn 
.. .(cp.i)(able In 12 mDnihlyinsblmontt 
(cqoa/fo (nlorei/por onnuml 





cmd r a i l i f  NIGHTS
7.00 to 9.30
Fvory Hubject. of the riiih’iuliil Sprati» 
Shaw curriinilum is nvuilaido at Night, 
Sduiol, Oovornnuuit-iniid tuition for 
(.'X^Hervlemnon and wonion, Como u)) 
and talk it over thia week.
G 8  1 2 1 G 8 1 2 2
COME UP ANY TIME 
The olfico Is open every diiy for conattUa* 
lion , and onrollnionl.
'  -b?;. >h
S C H O O L  of 
M O DER N  BUSINESS
CfcKtlFlkD for 
VETERAN S TR A IN IN G
mmmammsmmstsisss’r-
D ou glas at Broughton
I ’AGE'TWO:
V ictoria
D O  IT  N O W !
1. CHECK OVER YOUR 
HEATING.
2. BUY YOUR PAINT 
WHILE STOCKS ARE 
GOOD.
STOVE PIPES - TAPERS - DAMPERS - STOVE 
SCRAPERS . ELBOWS - RE-GLOW CHIMNEY 
CLEANER - STOVE PIPE WIRE AND AIR  
TIGHT HEATERS.
Stove Boards §L45, $1.65, $1.75, $2.10
: BAPCO PAINTS ^
Our (doekfl nro aiil! good-—bui wo advlkc your




Conducted on the Saanich 
Peninsula by
SAANICH PENINSULA BRANCH OF THE
C a n a d i a o  Legion
O P E N S
MONDAY SEPT. 23
Be prepared to give gfenerously to tlie canvasser. I 'h e  
need is urgent.
A ir  Marshal W. A. Bishop, y .C . ,  C B „  D.S.O.. M.C., 
D.F.C., E.D,, LLD., says: “ Remember the hum an needs 
that make the Salvation A rm y H o m e  Front Appeal 
necessary.” ■ ,
Fhe functions of the appeal on behalf of suffering 
humanity is incurring an annual deficit now exceeding 
$ 1,000,000 .
NO AGENCY CAN TAKE THE PL.ACE O F 
T H E  SAI..VAT10N ARMY IN Tl-IE GREAT 
TASK O F H ELPIN G  T H E  UNFOITrUNATE 
AND R ECLA IM IN G ,HUMAN LIVES,
If you should be missed or out during the canvass, please 
send your donation to:
; , WM.  DOUGLAS, ^ , ,
Secretary, Canadian Legion, 
Eglinton, Saanichton, B.C.
Phone 18 HARDWAUE,C.ROCEIUES Sidney
:SAAN:lCn !‘EN!NBin,A AND GUI.,F KI.ANDf? RRVIEW SIDNEY/Vnmwuvur hdbnd/lS.C., Wcdncbduy, Suptbiuhur 18, 1D4C..
A  D I A M O N D
I f
SYMBOL OF
H A P P I N E S S
The link of happiness between you that 
she will cherish in years to come. You 
will w'ant it to be something special, a dia­
mond exquisitely perfect.
W e offer you quality and service, temp­








The Troop will m eet starting 
this week on Fridays a t  8 p.m., 
immediately after the Cub meet­
ing. This has been arranged to 
make it better for Scouts who 
are now a t  High School. Scouts 
are reminded that failure to turn 
out will result in their losing 
points for their Patrol in the Pa­
trol Competition. Let your Pa­
trol Leader or Skipper know if 
you cannot attend a meeting. 
All Scouts are reminded of the 
Bee a t  the Scout Hall, Saturday 
afternoon, Sept. 21, for cleaning 
up preparatory to painting, which 
the Group Committee are undei'- 
taking. Turn out this Friday in 
full uniform a t  8 p.m.
C U B  N E W S  
The Sidney Pack held their 
first meeting of the season on 
Friday, Sept. 13, under Akela 
Mrs. Dalton with Miss Badger as 
assistant. The Pack is being re ­
organized and all Cubs are re ­
quested to turn out in full uni­
form. Twenty-two Cubs were 
present. The Grand Howl was 
taken by Hugh Godwin. All fu­
ture meetings will commence at 
C.15 inm. sharp. Good hunting 
till next week.
Irs. dwell Tlieiiiis leads 
lertli Saanieli P-T. k
The first fall meeting of the 
North Saanich Parent Teachers’ 
Association was held Monday 
evening, Sept. IG, in the Sidney 
High School. Mrs. Owen Thomas, 
President, opened the meeting 
with an address of welcome, ex­
pressing her pleasure a t  the large 
attendance.
Work outlined for the coming 
year included plans for purchas­
ing a ))rojector for use in the 
elementary schools, phonograph 
records, sets of Encyclopedia and 
playground equipment.
W. S. Harrison, in presenting 
the Treasurer’s repoii, stressed 
the necessity for continued activ­
ity to keep uj) the excellent woi-k 
being done. A donation of .$20 
from the Badminton Club was 
gratefully received.
Officers and Committee Mem­
bers for 1940 are:
President, Mrs. Owen Thomas; 
Vice-Pre.sident, Stan Watiing; 
Secretary, Mrs. G. Jolinson; 
Treasurer, Geo. Nunn; Publicity, 
Miss C. Stevens; Literature, Mrs. 
Elmer John; Bazaar Convenor, 
Mrs. D. Godwin; 500 Convenor, 
E. Smith, Mrs. W. Baillie.
Programme Convenor: Mi.ss
K. Baker, Mrs. W. Newton, Mi's. 
W. Harrison.
Social Committee, Mrs. F. 
Stenton, Mrs. N. West.
Membership Committee: Sid­
ney Di.strict, Mrs. Barne.s; Bazan 
Bay, Mrs. Alf Nunn; Airforce 
Personnel and Pat Bay, Mr.s. J. 
McKenzie; Dee]) Cove, ilrs. J. 
Beattie.
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Anglican W.A. Allot 
Funds From Fete
The Salt Spring Island branch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary met 
la.st Friday afternoon in the Par­
ish Room, Ganges, with Mrs. G. 
H. Holmes presiding and Ven. G. 
H. Holmes taking the devotional 
period. The members stood in 
silent sympathy with Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat on the recent loss of her 
husband.
The sum of .$301.95, realized 
a t the Church Fete at Harbour 
House, was apportioned as fol­
lows: W. A. $151.00; St. Mary’s
'and St. George’s Guilds, $75.50 
respectively. The treasurer’s re­
port showed a balance of $427.75.
Two new members, Mrs. W. 
Haynes and Mrs. J. Croft, were 
welcomed to the organization.
From the funds $47.00 were 
voted towards paying the remain-
SK IRTS
SW E A T E R S
LIN G ER IE
H A N D BA G S
^  f,|
A, I
PLANNING to buy a FUR COAT 
this FALL! Depend on us (as 
many budget-wise women do) 
for the best fur value in town. 
H ere you w ill find fashionable 
Fur Coats beautifuUy styled of  
choicest pelts. . . Trust ouc la­
bel ‘for; quality, " beauty, endur­
ing w ear. W omen h'.ve been 
using our LAY-AW AY PLAN 
",for''over 25 Years.'
COATS. . . .  Dashing, diramatic- 
ally, flattering Goats that w ill 
m ake fashion headlines through 
Fall! Many luxuriously fur- 
trimmed . . . . Others smartly 
plain tailored . . . . including the 
FAMOUS HARRIS T W E E D .  
W arm and wonderful o v e r 
everything. Come, choose yours 
from our superb collection.
SUITS . . . fashion-fresh and' su­
perbly tailored, they’ll keep their 
smooth, good looks everywhere! 
DRESSES you’ll prize for their 
smooth, good looks . . . Casuals 
with the newest details . . . . . .
Dress-Up Black.s . . . .  glitter and
IF and when it 
rains in Victoria—  
We do carry a good 
selection of Rain­
coats.
F u r  Goats . . , . .
C h 0  o ,s e f 1’ o m 
French Seal (dyed 
rabbit ), : Muskrat, 
H udson Seal (dyed 
muskrat), G a n a - 
dian Squirrel and 
many others.
OF NAILS AND 
TUBS 
. . . AND 
’PHONES!
“ Y o u  c a n ’t  te l l  m e  a n y ­
t h i n g  a b o u t  s h o r t a g e s , ”  
s a i d  M r .  B u i l d i n g  C o n ­
t r a c t o r .  ‘I ’m  h a v i n g  
t r o u b l e  g e t t i n g  a  b  o u t  
e v e r y t h i n g  f r o m  n a i l s  to  
b a t h t u b s .  T h e  s i t u a t i o n  
is  g e n e r a l . ”
“ ‘T h a t ’s j u s t  t h e  p o i n t  
w e  a r e  t t w i h g  : t o  m a k e ,V  
s a i d  M r .  T e l e p h o n e  Ma,n..  
“ ,‘W e , .  to o ;  a r e  h a .v in g  t r o u -  
b l e '  g e t t i n g  / m a t e r i a l  a n d  
/ e q u i p m e n t -  o f  v  a  r  i  o  u  s 
k i n d s .  W e  d o n ’t  l i k e  i t  
a n y  m o r e  t h a n  a n y o n e  
' e l s e  d o es , :  a n d .  w e ’ll: w e l ­
c o m e  t h e  d a y  w h e n  w a i t ­
i n g  l i s t s  f o r  s e r v i c e  w i l l  
d i s a p p e a r . ”  :
B.C. Teleplione: Go.
dor of the pledge fund, Log of 
Columbia, Columbia Christmas
Cheei’ Fund and Dorcas work at 
tlie Diocesan Board.
Thirty-six W. A. Calendars
were purchased, and Mr.s. W.
Norton handed in $5.00 for arti- 
cle.s sold.
The Archdeacon .spoke on the 
subject of the Parish Leaflet and 
the new Vicarage a t  Ganges now 
nearly com])lete and to which ho 
hopes to remove next week.
The sum of $100 was voted to­
wards permanent fixtures in the 
Vicarago.
Miss Marion Norton, who is 
teaching at the Indian School, 
Alert Bay, was chosen by the 
meeting as Prayer Partner, in 
place of Mi.ss Christine Holmes 
who, owing to ill health, ha.s been 
obliged to resign.
Haiwest Festival will be held at 
St. Mark’s Church, Sunday morn­
ing, Oct. G.
Mrs. Holmes read an interest­
ing article entitled “ In the Peace 
River Block,” from the “Living 
Messenger.”
Tea hostesses were Mrs. J. Big- 
ham and Mrs. W. G. Taylor.
Every
Woman
A H O M E M A K E R -
Every woman is a t  heart a home- 
niak(M‘, :ind it is our important, 
and ])leasant, duty a t “ Standard” 
to help the homemakers of the 
Penin.sula and Gulf Islands to 
achieve tlieir ambition. I t  is true 
that these days we cannot alway.s 
display the VARIETY we would, 
but all the moi-e do i)re.sent limi­
tations allow scoj)c for the intelli­
gent help of experienced advisers.
■ M m n
Free Delivery to Saanich and Gulf Islands
Right Through — Yates to View
Royal' Oak W. I. 
Honour Members
There was a large gathei'ing 
a t  the first meeting of the Pall 
season in the Institute Hall, Royal 
Oak, on Thursday. Mrs. C. C. 
Gaskell, secretai-y, made the pre­
sentation of a certificate of Life 
Membership in the B. C. Provin­
cial Women’s Institute to Miss 
Kathleen Oldfield, who has beun. 
presiident for a number of years 
and whose unsAverving ■ loyalty 
and service to the community was 
■ thusrhohbured.::'
A second Life Membership was 
co n fe r red : on Mrs. Doris Leed- 
ham Hobbs in appreciation::of tlie 
work done in her Studio' Club' 
with the children of the; district 
in her home and a t  the hall, Mrs. 
Hobbs has been active in jW. I. 
work as Arts a n d ; Crafts con­
venor for several years. /
Plans for the liaryest Supper 
were discussed, Mrs. Gaskell con­
vening and .supportetd by' mem­
bers of St. Michael’s W. A.
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
North Saanich Progressive-Conservative
' Association/'V ':: V ' -ft.
LEGION HALL, MILLS ROAD
F R I D A Y ,  S E P T .  20
:■'/
: / , a t ; , : : O .0 0  " P . m .
A full attendance is reque.sted as much impox'tant 
/ ' business wiir be discussed. / ; ;
eT e c t t o n  o e  o f f i c e r s  w i l l  b e  h e l d
;/;/
J.-Genv G. R.: Pearkes/'V.Gty'M.F
/V,/-': L 
, v: . : : : '  / : . / ;
S/":/,rt
'V' ■ 'S:
satin accents . 
ing collection  
priced.
n most interest- 
. . All modestly
..«T '.r, vj
TAKE ADVANTAGE  
OF
SWEET 16'S
♦  ; 1
m  NO INTEREST
©  NO CARRYING 
CHARGES
TerniH: Wartime FHcen
and Trade Board llcgiilu- 
tioiiB
d
HOW CAN I GE T  
M O R E  M I L E S  F R O M
MY TIRES?
Y\\‘,
Th» firm you work for m ay oporolo a largo plant, 
with co»tly m achinery, and itlll need roacly co»h. 
That's becautn months often poss before its products 
oro rinUhod, and sold, and pold for. Mcninwhllo, II 
Itan a  payroll to moot ovary
H a v e  US i n s p e c t  thorn 







,S w 0 0 t  B ixtoon’n 
P  I n i n  Ta ilo red  
,Siiit)5 fo r  tlut buKi- 
nOBfi o r  proi'easion- 
u l  w om an a n d 
DrcBBmukoi' S u i t  w 
lo m oot th e  moid. 
ex a c t in g  tniUo.
\k
's a ii
‘N e x t  D oor to Hlnntlnnl Tdimllum”
7 2 :7'̂  . 
Yah?B‘ St.
VICTORIA
Long in 'V«»uoHvrr, m»r rrpulolfoo is your gu a i.in lro  o f »





BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
Y O U R  C A R
Deservem dbui Lu»t. ot cure. 
For nkilled Workmnnnliip
ant! llio finefti i o o l a ,  w e art» 
here to Bcrvc ymi.
Kvery dny» huslucss firm« iniiko iiso of hank loans lo keep men working, 
machines mnnlng, goods tlowlng. This hank credit may ho u.sed to meet 
continuing expenses while goods are being proce,s.scd; to build up stocks 
of raw millerials; to purcha.sc component part.s. As fini.shcd goods reach 
the market ami payment is received, liio loan i.*! repaid.
Intdrprlslng fariitci’s# fLshcrmen, merclTants—uII make .similar use of 
bank credit: to meet tlndr short-term linancial necd.s. Thus your bank help,s 
Canadiiin.t maintain steady operatioiLS—to take advantage of market oppor­
tunities boili at Imme and abroad—to grow. And tlds, In turn means more 
work, more Hood.s, a Ijigher standard of living for you and for every Cnnndiam
T ft I i  A df V « r f i « o m o n I I • S p o h § o r o  el b  y  y  o  w r B cm  If
'./:' / ■ ■: f 'i:-' ■ :'V
/'/ "■ : ;
mm
: ' 'b , ' / V ' : ' '
BIDN'FY, Vaneotivi:>r'bdnnd,'B.('!,,' WetltmRdny, J^epfeinber'-"18/ SAANICH P E N I N S t l l A  A N D  G T J I .F  I S l . A N O B  I t E V I K W . , v /P A G E T I T I lE r 5
I BRITISH IVIA.d e
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
a/WV».'»>'WVk'VVVVVVVVb%̂ 'fe'VVk'V'VVVWVI/VVVV&VWV'V̂ 'VVVVfc'VVV*'»:VWtt'»:V».'V«'Va %
BETHEL BAPTIST
Pastor: D. C. Meirett
SUNDAY SCHOOL and
BIBLE CLASS, 10 a.m.
EVENING GOSPEL SERVICE
at 7.30 p.m.
Subject: “The Secret of Guidance”
THE GULF I S L A N D S
Brownsville wharf on the south 
side.
Work will be commenced on 
Wednesday, Sept. 18, about 400 
fee t  south of mid-channel. Mar­
iners are requested to use every 
care when navigating in the vi­
cinity of this work, the  duration 
of which will be approximately 
forty-eight hours.
I@1ES FiiiS
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
P E I I E K ® ! , HOLMES LTD.




There was a  regular exodus of 
Mayne Island residents on vaca­
tion to Vancouver on Tuesday, 
among them being Dr. and Mrs. 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ben­
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Horton, Mrs. 
L. Garrick and little Michael, 
Mrs. Shannon and her friend 
Mrs. Freeman, Miss Joan Nor- 
mington, Mrs. Aitken and Mr. 
Steele.
Capt. and Mrs. Waugh re tu rn ­
ed from Victoria on Tuesday a f ­
ter  a few days’ visit.
Mrs. Rose, of Victoria, was the 
guest of her neice, Mrs. K. Hall, 
for a couple of days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Vigurs and 
their two little girls are spending 
a week in Vancouver visiting his 
fa ther and relatives.
Mr. Goodmanson left on Thurs­





This is what she told us when, after years of storage, 
we made delivery of her household goods, 




Enquiries or Orders Accepted by Wire or Phone 
a t  Our Expense
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS W ITH ALL 
: ; ; ; L E A D i^
M iH AG A R  INVESTMENTS LTD.
'c-'. A;:"' ,ftv/'YU,■';
. . .  ■ ■
S T  O  C K  B O  N  D





Central /Building, /  
View a t  Broad Sts.
PENDER ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. W. Falconer
Mrs. E. Logan is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
Mrs. H. Kirk has arrived home 
a f te r  a brief s tay  in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison spent a 
holiday a t  Rossland.
Mrs. M. Hammond has also 
lef t  for Vancouver.
Miss M. L. Smith is visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Smith, “Welcome Bay.”
Miss S. Prentice is vLsiting on 
the Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Drew have left 
for Vancouver a f te r  a holiday a t 
the “Maples.”
Mrs. Smith, Victoria, spent a 
week with her mother, Mrs. A. 
Taylor.
Miss M. J. Falconer has left 
fo r  Vancouver a f te r  spending a 
holiday a t  her  home here.
Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre and 
small son have also left fo r  Van­
couver afte r  holidaying on the 
Island.
Mrs. N. Pennock spent a  week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Stebbings.
Mr. and Mrs. W, Sheppard 
have arrived on the Island, hav­
ing bought the Kinnear property 
a t  Port  Washington.
Mrs. Lytle has lef t  fo r  Van­
couver afte r  a  week a t  W aterlea 
Lodge.
: Mr. and Mrs. F. Deeley have
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M . N a p i e r ,  R IR .  1 , 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
lef t  for their home in Vancouver 
after  a few days spent a t  their 
summer home here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cranswick 
spent the week end here recently.
Mrs. F. Phelps has returned 
a f te r  a visit to Victoria.
Mrs; D. Henderson has also 
returned home.
Ml'S. S. Crisp and son Colin 
spent a week in Vancouver, re ­
turning Sataurday.
F U L F m O
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. .Tackson 
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Phone 16X
Miss Mary Fraser, of Vancou­
ver, is siiending a three weeks’ 
holiday at Beaver Point.
Mrs. Susanne Black and little 
son Jennie, returned home to 
Seattle on Monday after  spend­
ing a two weeks’ visit to Beaver 
Point.
Frank Reynolds has retum ed 
to Victoria after spending tho 
week end with his family at Bea­
ver Point.
Mrs. R. J. Hepburn, accompan­
ied by her mother Mrs. Miller 
and her two children, Janice and 
Gloria, have returned home to 
Fulford Harbour from a short 
visit to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A. Mc­
Afee and infant daughter re ­
turned to their home at Ganges 
on Sunday after  spending a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee.
Mrs. G. E. Akennan who has 
been living at her son-in-law and 
daughter’s, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Harris home at Esquimalt during 
her husband’s stay a t  the Jubilee 
Hospital where he has been r e ­
covering from an accident, re ­
turned home on Saturday last.
(Continued on Page Five)
THE TIDES
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume, phone IG
After spending the summer 
months a t  their camp at “Lyons” 
Dr. and Mrs. ,A. Ljmch and their 
family have re turned  to Vancou­
ver. , ,
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
Mrs. D. J. Marpole, Vancou­
ver, arrived last Saturday at 
“ Barnsbury” where she will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson for a month or so.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton left on 
Tuesday for Vancouver, where 
the family have an apartment for 
the winter. She was accompan­
ied by her son and daughter, 
John Crofton and Miss Sylvia 
Crofton, who will attend the U. 
B. C. Lt.-Col. Crofton will spend 
another two weeks a t Ganges for 
tho shooting prior to leaving for 
the  Mainland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnston, 
Ganges, left on Saturday for 
Vancouver, where they will spend 
a week with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Roily.
Miss Anne Lowther, Vesuvius 
Bay, arrived last week at To­
ronto, where she is taking a year’s 
course a t the Sick Children’s 
Hospital in tha t  city.
Mrs. Sherman returned on 
Saturday to Vesuvius Bay whore 
she is making her home with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Metcalfe.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donald re- 
tui-ned to Duncan on Saturday 
after a week’s visit to Harbour 
House, Ganges.
Mr. Kenneth Eaton arrived 
last week from Stafford, Ont 
and is spending a week or so at 
Ganges visiting his father, Mr. 
A. J. Eaton.
After two months in Vancou­
ver, Dr. Dent returned last Mon­
day to Barnsbury.
Misses Shirley and Bryde Wil­
son left on Monday for Victoria 
where they are guests for a short 
visit a t  the Dominion
Mr. and Mrs. C. Renoff, Vic­
toria, have returned to town af­
ter a few days’ visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. George St. Denis, St. Mary’s 
Lake.
Mrs. Owen Jones, Victoria, is 
spending two weeks on the Island, 
a guest a t  Harbour House, Gan­
ges.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman West 
and their daughter Marlyn re ­
turned to Sidney o n : Sunday af-
Date Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht.
.Sept. 12...... 5:28 11.7 11:56 3.0 18:32 12.6
Sept. 13...... 0:31 5.4 6:20 11.9 12:35 3.8 18:58 12.5
Sept. 14...... 1:10 . 4.4 7:17 11.9 13:15 4.9 19:26 12.5
Sept. 15...... 1:54 3.6 8:20 11.7 13:59 6.1 19:57 12.4
Sept. 16...... 2:41 2.9 9:30 11.5 14:47 7.5 20:30 12.2
Sept. 17...... 3:35 2.5 10:54 11.5 15:49 8.7 21:08 11.8
Sept. IS ...... 4:37 2.2 12:25 11.7 17:19 9.6 21:58 11.3
Times shown are for Sands Heads, Standard Time. Time differences:
H.W. L.W. H.W. L.W.
Sidney  Subt. 0:17
Deep Cove Subt. 0:15 
Fulford ....Subt. 0 :13
Subt. 1:00 Mayne  Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Subt. 0:45 Ganges H. Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32
Subt. 0:32 S. Pender Subt. 0:16 Subt. 0:45
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
F. J E U N E  & B RO.  L T D .
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .  G  4 6 3 2
B O A TS!
Order NOW For Early Delivery






, , ,  TVT rr £ trr  i. ter  a shoi't visit to Ganges, guests _ and Mrs. MacKay, of W®st Donald Goodman.
/  (Continued on Page  Five) ;ofand daughter, 
George Jack
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; Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Miss 
Joyce 'Moore, of Salt; ' Spring
N O T I C E  T O  M A R I N E R S  ;
'.Mariners are advised by De­
partment o f /T ra n sp o r t  t h a t ' t h e ' \
v [ ' / '
r..',
■ •
B a n k  o f  M o N ' r i i F A L
v i l h  C a w i l i . tn t  in  /I'tf;)'  , i /  / i f f
IXl?
"/■/," '■/;'/ 
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/ N  F L A  r i O N  is no rcs|x*ctcr of persons. Like flic rain, it falls on the just and the unjust alike.
If, th rough  free and c:ircless spending, inflation 
should descend upon Can.'ida as it has upon many 
o ther  nations, its evil w ould  fall upon everjone,
Upon the shiftless, the  thriftless, and the black 
m arket p a t r o n s . . . Yes . . .
b u t  inflation’s evil would fall equally  on the 
” just: ' '-- those decent, honest, prudent citizens w h o  
observe the law and do  not seek to  satisfy selfish 
whitns to the dctriiucnt; of the community.
T h e s e ,  fortunately , arc Canada's  m ajority  , . , 
these ;irc ( '.anada's No. 1 citizens. In the ir  hands lies 
victory over inniition,
Here are the ir  five cardinal points in ixTsonal 
financing:
O Jlnld on to Victory Bonds and CcriificaltJS,
«» Buy only those goods which nrc* in fair supply and 
save inoncy for the day when goods now in short 
supply will ho readily available.
® Avoid l)liick m arke t  purchiises.
© Keep up insunince.
<11 Build tip savings accoimis.
Tliis is cot!sm>atio>i'~'ihc first requisite  of |X‘rsonal 
secu r ity — th c  fir.st a ttr ibute  of good c it izen sh ip ,
. A  ■
This is ir/iy mr sayf
a Nal CiUr,e»t 
You w tU luuk after 
N o . L . .
till* tl nisl
t>ut il)«i r*tiliia(lo«i ilUjil « 
towmonlty It no t>*n»r, no 
Ilian In dlbw ii.
Island, are visiting Mr. and 'M r ^  / BritisK; Columbia Telephone/^
 ̂  ̂ h been given permission by










the New Westminster Harbour 
1 -eetrer- jggjQ^ to pick up the G. N/
, j-i >1- R. Submarine Cable, crossing the
home afte r  spending several days / p ra se r  River a t  New We^min-
m Vancouver. . stor, B. C., landing a t Swan Tow-
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Georgeson ing Company wharf on the north 
have left , for a holiday in Van- / side in line 1,000 feet west of 
' couver.
P R O P E L L E R S  R E P IT C H E D
/ L
Successor to 
S.'^S.: G IR L IN G  ;M A C H IN E ';S H 0 PV'';;//■ ,/ ; / / : / /
/ ': / ' ' ' / '' ' ' /T H O N E ^  E ;8 8 1 6  ; ; / / : / / '
2005 Government St.
:/ ';/ ■/.,:■/.//:,///■//■ / /;' -/;/ /;'■/ ■/“/'..// / //■./,"': v' '■:/: v ': . / ' t f  / ■" t/'/;
S A  V C F O  B. V ' O U B S C t F , , , A M O  Y O U  S A V f  F O B  C A N  A O A
Arriving to spend Indian Sum­
mer in their cottage a t , “Fairy 
Pool,” are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Moore and Miss Donna Moore.
Mass Joan Clark and Miss Nora 
Fisher are the guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. A. Fishei’.
Mr, and Mrs. J. Robinson and 
Miss Betty Robinson have left to 
spend a few weeks a t  their Bur- 
nahy residence.
D. ,A. New has returned home 
afte r  a visit to Vancouver’.
Bob Willis returned to Vic­
toria on Friday of last week.
Those spending the week-end 
on the Lsland included Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennison Barnes, Miss Myr­
tle Bambrick, Miss Joan Hume 




Salt Spring hsland—Members 
of the Ladies’ Aid to the Bur­
goyne Untied Church gathered a t 
a tea recently to present a linen 
tablecloth to Mr.s. J. Cairns who 
left the Island for Victoria. 'Phe 
affair was held a t  the home of 
Mrs. II. E. 'rownsend. Among 
those pro,sent were; Mrs. 11. K. 
Tewnsendj Mrs. J. White, Mrs. P, 
C. Moliet, Mrs, R. Maxwell, Mr.s, 
I). Maxwell, Mr.s. 0. I'l. Kinder, 
Mrs. E. Cvidmore, Mrs, M. C, lax', 
Mrs. W. Cearley, Mrs, Furgis 
iteid.
/ N O T I C E
S a 1 t Spring Island 
Ferry “Cy Peck” will 
continue on her Sum­
med Schedule Until
/ S E P T .  30
WORTH WHILE NEWS
To Boat Owners of All Types and Sizes
We are probably: the largest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to 
■ SHIP CHANDLERY 
No matter what you need, we will likely have it.
“Marine Paint For Every Purpose”
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“EVERYTHING IN THE OUTFITTING BUSINESS”
1 2 1 4  W H A R F  S T R E E T  - V IC T O R IA  - E  1141
■' 1 7 t f
I
P A R T Y  ON T E N T H  
W E D D IN G  A N N I V E R S A R Y
Mr. and Mra. Guy Cunning­
ham wmx* lumtH rvcuntly a t  tlio 
lea hour when, on Uio cjccanion 
of thtdr lontli wodding annivor- 
«ary, they o n td r ta in o d , a fow 
frienda a t  tiK'ir homo, Cinngo.s,
TIh) riiom and tiiblo worn at - 
tractivtdy ar rangod with bowlfl of  
pink and ycdlnw roacn and pink 
and miiuvo HtockB, and tho anni- 
vcr.yary cako was docoratod in 
wldlo and tai rmountod by can- 
dluii. Tlio houtd wore rocipiontn 
of aovoral giftu.
. tm o n g  tho.se profiont, w o re :  
Mr. and  Mra, W. T . B u rk i t t ,  Mra, 
.Mary Dodds, Mr. ami Mr:?. V, 
Case Morria, M a jo r  and Mrs. F. 
itow.', Mr. and  Mr«. C. S tu a r t ,  
Miiw l.uoy B u rk i t t  and Mimi Hil­
a ry  P u rdy .
Marker Electric
©  W i l l  y o u r  w l  r i  n «  
Hi and inspection’/
#  TTonoe wiring nnd 
eleeirieal iiiHtiilla- 
iions by competent 
jourm'yinmi e 1 e e~ 
trbdan.
It ia n ot poBslblo to  issue now Ration books to consum ers who apply  
in  person at Local R ation Boards or at R ation Branches.
If you did not socuro your now 
book during official "Distribu­
tion Wook'' —tbon m  ail your 
appHcalion card to any X,ocal 
Ration Board or Ralion Branch 
in your vicinity.
’./A
» tA'. 1 •’‘■'t-- •
GANGES P h o n o  4 8 K
Your application Is to bo 
made on tlio green card, 
marked RB. 191, at the 
back of your present book
Bo out<o that the card is 
M od in complotelv beforti 
niailmg, and that your namo 
and address aro printod.
DEIjJI'YED a p p l i c a t i o n s  will hnvci to  bo cleared throuqh l lw  m nln oltico of. tho  
R ation  Admlnlatralion*—and your now book will bo mallod you a» soon m  pomdblo.
[/•' ■
.PAGE F O U R , SA 'A tncn  I'ENINSOT A AMD GW.P IRI.ANRS IlEVIKW SIDNEY. Vancouver &Ia«.l, H.C..     So,.(.,M„l.,.r IH, 1‘M.i.
<̂̂ Gtch Peninsula 
Gu(f 9sta n ds
B O A T S
FOR HIRE
R A N D L E ’S L A N D I N G  
S w a r t z  B a y  R o a d ,  S i d n e y
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
P. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly N6^yspapers’ Association.
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES; $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; S2.50 
4.1 • by outside Dominion (all in advance).
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa.
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c per line f irst insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copv, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany
-D Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  rate
50c. Reader Rates— same as classified schedule.
F o r  S a l e  M i s c e l l a n e o u s — Continued
A. W. Wolfe-Milner
B.C. Land Surveyor
G a n g e s  H a r b o u r ,  B .C .
Residence Phone; Ganges 51M
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a c o n  a t  5 t h  ----  S i d n e y
P H O N E  2 1 6
FOR SALE— Free for the cart­
ing, cement rubble, excellent 
for permanent fills. See E\ 
Ford, Review Office, Sidney. 
Rubble a t  Wilson Road Army 
Camp. aS-1
FOR SALE— Man’s bicycle, 24-in. 
frame, in A1 shape, good tires. 
Apply rear 1553 3rd St. 38-1
FOR SALE— McClary wood and 
coal Triumph kitchen range, 3 
months old, as new. J. Solly, 
opposite Shoal Harbour Marine 
Service. 38-1
FOR SALE— Lumber 2 x S’s, 
2x6’s, and rough sheeting. S. 
F. Penfold, Wesley Hall, Third 
Street, Sidney. 38-i
FOR SALE— Jersey Cow, will
freshen January. Six years
old, quiet, good milker. Also 
two-year-old Jersey Heifer, 
quiet, has been well handled, 
will freshen Sept. Apply Mrs.
C. Cole, Mayne Island, or Miss 
E. A. Waller, 1424 Burnaby 
Stx-eet, Vancouver B.C. 38-3
Wanted
WANTED —- Live stock and
poultry of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. East 
Saanich Road. 6tf
WANTED— By Oct. 1, to ren t 
furnished or unfurnished house
/  or apartm ent in Sidney vicin­
ity. Dr. G. H. Hoehn, Sidney.
. v'/35-tf;,
WANTED T b ; BUY—-Piano / in' 
good / condition; small size p re- ; 
ferred. My Cbhhor/ 1102 : 4th 
street. \/ / 'v/ z : /  38-1:'
/:: / MisceUaneom '
TRACTOR "w o r k  : D C) N E ---- 
Plowing, discing, etc. Gardens
'  made ready for spring. J. 
John, John Road. Phone 122M.
,', '38-3"
NOTICE— Diamonds ana  old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t 
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, 6,05 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
PLATING —  Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J, Storey, Ideal Ex­




TAKIO NOTICE that Derwent
Teasflalo 'rnylor, of P o n d e r
l.slniid, B. C., Fish Packer Oper­
ator, intends lo apply for a lease 
of the following described lands, 
Hituate on the foreshore of
Browning Harbour, fronting on 
I.ot 1, IMnn 5«5tl, N. W. U Sec­
tion 1 1, North Ponder iMland, 
Commencing a t  the N. Easterly 
corner of Lot 1 Plan 5S50, tlienco 
Fart 300 reet, Ihcncu South 335 
feet, thence Weid. llSh foot, thence 
North 2()() feet, more or Iosk, t o  
high water mark on Browning
Harbour, thon S. EaHterly, N, 
Easterl.v and N. Westerly, fol- 
buying nai<i higli-wator mark to 
point of eommeneement and con­
taining 2.14 acres, more or less. 
Daled July 24, 11)46.
 ̂ Dnrwuiit T e n id n lo  T a y lo r  
Bor l'\ (!. Aidmis, B.fXL.S. Agent.
34.!)
CHIMNEY SW EEP —  Rcdiable 
work done. Phono E 5032, we 
pay one. call. H. L. Best. 3G-tf
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal sprvice. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Jus t  leave your 
r'amo and address and when you 
want them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
Lost
LOST— Kodak camera case, south 
beach of Piers Island. Ford, 
Sidney 28 or 65 F.
Coming Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and bet­
ter  than ever! Every Saturday 
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from 10 to 1. Tom Morgan’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. Refresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf
ADMISSION 50c SATURDAY 
night. Good orchestra a t  The 
Little Red Hen Dance, Sidney.
36-tf
Births
DILLON— To Cmdr. (S) C. J. 
Dillon, R.C.N., and Mrs. Dillon, 




In memory of Boden Storey, 
our dearly beloved and only child, 
who was killed by an explosion 
bh the S. S.: Nootka, September 
20,:i939.''.: ';
What would I no t give To clasp 
his hand,
His happy face to see;
To hear his voice, to see his smile, 
That meant so much to me. 
You left behind an aching heart 
That loved you most sincere.
I never did, nor never will 
Forget you, Boden dear.
— Inserted by his loving father 
and mother, Mr. aiul Mrs. J. 
B. Storey, Sidney, B.C. 38-1
SIMISTER—
In loving memory of John 
Francis Simister, who died Sep­
tember 20, 1945.
“I am the Re.su rrection and 
the Life,” saith the Lord, 
“ He that believeth in me 
though he were dead, yet 
shall he live: and whosoever 
liveth and believeth in me 
.shall never die.” 38-1
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O .  L T D .
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTOniA, B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
W^m. J .  C l a r k   --------  M a n a g e r
T A Y I  SIDNEY TAXI 





GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Specialty— 
Moderate Prices
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for W ater Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
WRIST WATCHES
Made in Switzerland, 4 jew­
els," sturdy, . construction./
. Ideal for’ the Student.
• j "$8.00,/Plus .Tax/'
/ S k i l l e d  S e r v i c e  / o n  .R a d io s ,  
f tV V « tc b e s  a n d :  C id c k s . :  /
BOB’S SERVICE 
/  /AND ;;SALES











Notice of intention to npjdy to 
laml hi I.ami R, coidmg 
Di.strict of Vicloriii and .situate 
Burgoyne Bay South Division of 
Salt Stu'iag Island. Take notice 
that Burgoyne b'arms Lt<l. of Ful- 
fonl llnrboui', occupation a Limit­
ed Company, intends lo apply for 
a b.mse id' tlie following described 
land.s: Commeaeing a t  a iiost
planted 600 feet north of the W. 
1*. on South Boiindary of Lot 2, 
Range 2, Salt Spring I.sland, thence 
5degrees went, 1200 fe e t  lo ILW. 
M, on South Shore of Burgoyne 
Bay, tlimieo Ea.nterly and north­
easterly, foiiovving tho ll.W.M. to 
point of lieginalng and eont.ain- 
ing 'I'en (10) aere.s, more or lesf!,
BURGOYNE IhMULS I./ri).
Lowia Laraen. 
Dated Aug. 26, 11)4(5, 38-4
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have boon oBtabli.shed aince 
1867. Saanich or diHtrict calls 
attonded to promptly by an offi- 
ciont staff. Comploti' Funerals 
markod in plain figuron.
©  Ohargoa Moderate ©
LADY ATTENDANT
7 3 4  B r o u g h l u t i  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a
Phonos:B 3614, G 7 6 7 9 ,E 4005
Reginald Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.
BRENTWOOD- r ’E T O O V ’
MILL BAY r lL K K Y
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.60 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. l.eavofi Mill Bay hourly 
on tlie half hour, 8,30 a.m. 
(.0 7.30 p.m., tlaily, Sundays 
and Holidaya extra  runs from 
Brentwood a t / 8 and 9 p.m. 
From Mill llay a t  8.!t0 ami 
0.30 ii.m.
LAND ACT
Notice of intention to apply to 
lease land being foreshore at, hca<l 
<vf Long Harbour fronting on part 
of Section 5, Range 5 East, North 
lliviston Salt Spring Island, Ltmd 
Uf.'ciirtling District of Cowlchan. 
lake notice that  Ellon Nownhnm, 
married woman, of Ganges, B.C.. 
)nt(!iid.s to apply for a leaso of 
tho lollovvlng describod lands;— 
Lmmiumclng at, a post planted tit 
Iv /  of Lot 8, North
..L” *' .’•*)” b'K Itdaad, Uiiiimu tMnii.li 
HO feet; thence N. 7.3'' 34’ W. 
516 feet; Hierum S. 54" 13’ W. 
1012 feet;  thenco following high* 
wafer mark on .Long Harbour 
S, E ’iy, N. K’ly and 
*'■' ly to tho point of commenco- 




F. (L ,Aldou«._ B .aL .S „
CHAPELSTUDIO
G. K. Fleming 
202 Mi. Baker Avo. 
Sldnry
Tolephont) 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine Portraits by Appoiritmoni
W. GREEN
BOOT ami SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Rovbiw in .S’ldnoy 
Orlhnpnidlc Woirk a  Sp(i.rt«liy
SPECIALISTS
IN  /
©  Fun der  SlralglitMiEnK 
^  I lndy R epair  
m  Cnr P a in tin g  
#  F ram e S tra ig lt lan in g  
®  W h eel  A l ig n m e n t
“No Job Too Lfirgo or 
Too Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
614 Cormorant .. Phone E 5012 
Next Srolt Peden
Listings Wanted
We have CASH BUYKU for 
a nr j»ri>om eotvngo on good 
gnrdeti lo), light and water, 
pomf!' plumbing.
.\eiJea wauled Ihh! week,
('llliivf )i>:;f higfi inviled.
PHONE 239
320 llriicoM Avnmio - Sldiiojr
A i r i
E X P E R T
WATCH REPAIRS
Also Clocks, Jowelery, etc. Work­
manship guaranteed. Moderate 
charges. Returned by registered 
mail 3 clays a f te r  received. Mail to:
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1 0 3 1  R o b s o n  S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .  
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h .  S i d n e y  10 0
GANGES
2 4 -
H R . TAXI SERVICE
Frank L .  Godfrey 
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A c r o i s  A v e n u e  f r o m  t h e  o ld  o ta n d
A. R . C o l b y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e  
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
J O E ’S D A I R Y
H i g h - G r a d e  J e r s e y  M i lk
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipment 
P H O N E  2 2 3
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
Now a F e w -  
Soon None
Due to strikes and other ad­
verse conditions, many articles 
in general demand are getting 
very scarce. We have a fairly 
good supply but you will be well 
advised to buy these now. Here 
are a few:
T o i l e t  S o a p s ,  a  g o o d  v a r i e t y  ( 3  
c a k e s  t o  e a c h  c u s t o m e r ) .  
K l e e n e x ,  1 5 c  a n d  2 5 c .  ( L i m i t  2 
p a c k a g e s ) .
H o t  W a t e r  B o t t l e s ,  $ 1 . 2 5  a n d  
$ 1 .7 5 .  ( L i m i t ,  1 B o t t l e ) .  
T o i l e t  T i s s u e ,  1 0 c .  (L im i t .  3 ) .
BaaFs Drug Store
P h o n e  42Li
Continued from Page Four
Miss Betty Robertson, Vesuvius 
Bay, left on Tuesday for Van­
couver, where she will spend two 
weeks with her brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Robertson.
Keith Dorman, accompanied 
by H. Curry, E. Main, A. S. Craig 
and J. Burridge, Victoria, Avere 
guests last week a t  Harbour 
Ilou.se, Ganges.
After a few days a t West Van­
couver visiting their son and 
daughter-in-law, Capt. and Mrs. 
J. E. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Keith Wilson have returned to 
Vesuvius Bay.
After a short visit to Ganges, 
where she was the guest of Mrs. 
W. E. Scott, “Rockbridge,” Mrs. 
J. Finnis returned last week to 
CJaliano.
Mrs. W. Marks, Port Albcrni, 
accompanied by her son Douglas, 
is spending three weeks at. Gau­
ges visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. McDermott.
After spending throe weok.s’ 
lu.diday at his cottage Vesuviu.s 
Bay, Robert P. Wilmot has re ­
turned to Victoria.
Miss Susan Calthroii left on 
3'uesday for Vancouver, where 
she will take a course and will be 
the guest, for the winter, of 
Capt. K. G. Hailey and Miss K. 
Hailey, Point Grey.
Manson Toynbee has returned 
to Victoria after a day or two a t 
Ganges Harbour, a guest, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Day.
Mrs. H. May returned to Gan­
ges on Saturday after  a week’s 
visit to her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cooley, Vic­
toria.
D. Stevenson returned on 
Thursday t o Nanaimo after  
spending a few days a t  Ganges.
Mx's. E. Charlesworth and Mr. 
and Ml'S. T. P. Speed, Ganges, 
left last Thursday for a cveek’s 
motoring trip on the Mainland.
Mrs. W. N. McDermott, Gan­
ges, left on Thursday fo r  Red 
Deer, Alta., where she is visiting 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Lindskog, for a 
month.
Miss Sue Gregg who, for about 
six months, has been on the 
nursing staff of the Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges, 
left bn Monday for her home a t  
Courtenay, V. I., where her inai'- 
riage to Ivan Mouat takes place 
this week.
Ml’S. Neil McElroy returned to 
Cowichan Lake on Thursday afte r  





O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETPJC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
' 0 Q | !  i l a m p a n ^ ,
i n c o r p o r a t e d  2 - “? M A Y  1 6 7 0
lE T  lEITH ER C O i i i i !
BUY WATERPROOF CLOTHING NOW!
Men's i’amotis ’’Black Diamoiur' rubber, “Towers” 
oilskins. Full stock of jackets, long coats, pants, hats, 
leggings, ca])es, aprons.
f u l t o r d '
CARPENTERS
Four Good Men W anted  
Immediately






Modern .Steam Plant with 
I'u'k-Lp and Delivery
Twice Weekly 30tf
Phone 229 - 3rd St., Sidney
Anywhere Anytlmo
MARINE TRANSPORTATION 
M.V. "Blllid Girl” 
BOAT.S FOR HIRE 
Herbert Corfleld,
2174 Hiirboiir Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W tf




SpecliiliHt.f in Wedding nnd 
Fnrnily Grmipii
Continued From Page Four.
Mrs. A. J. Mollot and son Les­
lie returned liome to Fulford  on 
Saturday from a visit to Victoria.
John Cairn.s has returned to 
Victoria afte r  .spending the week 
end a t  Beaver Point, where he 
wa.s the guest of ;Mr.s. Frank Rey­
nolds.
Mrs. Dorotli.v Barrett, of Van­
couver, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H, L. Biirrot);, for 
a month at Beaver Point.
Mr. G. E, Akennan returned 
home );o Fulford on .Saturday 
from the Jubilee Hospital in Vic- 
iorin, when' he lin;-; liecii ;i p;itien1 
since the latter part of Juno.
Mrs. G. A, Maude and Miss Al­
lison Maude left: for Arizona. IT. 
H. A., on Monday, where they will 
sjiend three weeks wii.li Mrs. 
Maude’,M mother. Miss Maude 
will leave at a later date for Aus­
tralia.
Mr. and Mrs. b’red .Sherman, 
aceomiianied by Mr. and klrs. A. 
J, Hephnrn and Mr. Shormuii’s 
idster, have left Fulford by 
launeli for JarvLs Inlet on a fish'- 
ing cnilKe.
M r s ,  W. H, Hayneit and Mrs. 
A. Ilepiqiden, of .Fulford H ar­
bour, were visltorH ),o Victoria 
ivir Saturday Inut.
Recent gueot.s reglHtiu'ed a t  (he 
Fulford Inn are: -T. M. Smith,
Victoria; (I. R, McFinley, 'Van­
couver, P, Adams, Vaneoiiv<ir; 
S, Marllino, Vaneonvor, G. It.
' ‘ ■■ ■ C.; .Mr.'
BUS
Geliaioy, W est  Bank, B, 
C lark ,  CliomainuH.
STORK SHOP
Exclutlva Chlldran’t Waar
r « r  Infants to 14 YnnrnlttW  
03J FORT ST, — VICTORIA
D ea trk .  E. Eutr  • I'h. 0  SCOl
Hear btir hrondcftut—« 
“READING THE 
EUNNIES“
CJVl EVERY SUNDAY 












IJiins to Homti mtiy niean tluit cluittli o f  hair  
uauaDy .qocured a t  the iiupo o f  u liidleh’ neck,  
ihiD.s to other.H are tho (lolfciouH individu­
ally  Imkod niiniaturo loavea of  Viroad w hich  
ai’o a rojHilnr fcuturo  at  tho S idney Ihikcry.  
H om cm bcr  th e  i ioxi  t inie  you  buy bread,  
purclinRC a dozen  or ho buiin, tliey brighten  
i)l> a meal l»y variely,  and by xdrhie of  thojr  
'" l a H to . ' ' ' '
Everybody like.q buna, the baked 
variety are beat, we ihink.
For rhat 4.00 o*Clock Fame. . . 
Cakos ami Pastry from
k'Olt Dh)ldCT(^)US BAK15D GOODS
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.




1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(Near City Hall) 2 STORES (Near C.P.R. Telcgi’aph)
SALE of LADIES
AFTERNOON DRESSES
Sizes 12-44. Smart styles and colorings. 
Regular prices 0 0
up to $7.35. TO CLEAR.........
a guest a t  : Harbbur Hbuse.
:  Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Avery loft 
on Saturday for their home at 
Provost, -Alta., a fte r  spending 
some days a t Ganges, guests of 
Mrs. W:. N. McDermott and Mrs. 
/Betli Peterson.
Mr. Gordon: Rogers, who is aL 
tendin Normal in Victoria, spent 
the week end a t  Ganges,: visiting : 
/his parents. Mi’, and Mrs. W. LI '  
Rogers. /"'■/:
SALE STARTS SATURDAY, SEPT. 21
—  Wear it like a Blouse, washes  
I  V l i v O L l B b J  well. Smartly $ f  75
modern. Regular $2.50. TO CLEAR..... . 1
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY
; / /  ' / / .
■:;
/ TOMATO JUICE .
/ / /  By/Heintz.::, :20-oz//tins:t".,.A....:./.;./ft£f;'fi
SUGAR, 5 lbs. for...
/ /(dpupbnis gobcLdn/Mt^^^
, " . ■''/: 









6 cODEX SOAF> per bar
Choice Fancy: Galifornia Dehydrated 
H A T1?Q Sweet, moist, :i  Cm delicious. Vti ftlb.../../............
SIDNEY CASH AND C A i i f
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phono 91
.:'4
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PORTABLE inniG A TID N  
S B S T E M
*" ■*.... r  -fft
REDIRAIN by Pumpi and Power I  IwK.d It •  complelely ,ni,ln«e,ad 
Job , . ,  I ump, Pipe, Coupleri and Sprlnkbri are all bullHo the game IiIhIi 
lUindatd and eo-otdlnalad Inlo « complalcly balanced ty‘ l«)r). The 
•xpadence of 34 yeari In liydraullct »Iand« tquarely back of ttvery 
Irtloallori gygletn gold, Rcdlralu will bilng M O RE waUr lo your cropn.
hi« Redlrain Iirlnallon Syilam li a poilable iprlnklar tyilam. ftedltaliii 
M r  proved Hidf on (tcoreg of farmi llirouslioul llio norlliweil. It It a 
raadlly adaptable lygtem for nioit farmi bccaiiie It lequlret no levelling 
of ground, appllet the water “ i.lka Nature applied the R«|ng" and 
raqulres only a few mlnulei of light work a day (o Irrigate any area.
THE A D V IC E  O F  A N  IR R IG A TIO N  EXPERT IS YOURS 
FOR THE A SK IN G
Puwpa and f’owti Limited offer you a compltle line of Irrigation 
•qnlprntnt. .  . complete line of P«mpi, , ,  *t,d (|w REDIRAIN PotUble 
Cqulpmerti, We art therefor* ARLE to leUci and recommend the 
coirett type of irrigation for you. Gal In tooth witli fumpi and Power 
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F E E D
G R A I N Groceries S E E D SH A R D W A R E
G O O D  A D V I C E
Place orders with us now for the FARM MACHINERY and 





Sfiredded Wheat, pkg ................... iOc
Coffee, Malkin’s Best, 1 lb.....................39c
Fry’s Cocoa, 2-lb. tin ..............................18c
Pot Sponges, 2 for  ............   9c
Cot Green Beans, Malkin’s Fancy Quality. 
Price         17c
Peas, New Pack. Choice Quality. Size 4.
, :Per: tin  ........16c
ft BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
EAST SAANICH ROAD PHONE 150
In and
AROUND TOWN
Miss Helen Brethour leaves on 
Sunday for the University of B. 
C., where she will continue her 
studies ill second year Home Eco­
nomics.
D. McIntyre arrived on Mon­
day night from Lake Louise to 
spend the winter in Sidney and 
district. Mrs. McIntyre, who has 
been hero fo r  some weeks, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Leak, Fifth Street. Mr. McIn­
tyre was form er chief photo­
grapher for the Saskatchewan 
government and specialized in 
visual education aids.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Titcomb, 
formerly of Ladysmith and Prince 
Rupert, have taken up residence 
in their new homo on the East 
Saanich Road, ojiposite the green­
houses.
Major A. I), hlacdonald return­
ed to his home on the East Road 
on Sunday a f te r  a few days as 
a patient a t  Rest Haven Hos- 
idlal.
II. Dickenson returned to Win­
nipeg on Wednesday a f te r  a 
sliort holiday with his aunt and 
uncle, hlr. and Mrs. W. Dicken­
son, Wilson Road.
Miss Cdara Ishcrwood, of Win­
nipeg, is a guest a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Les. Thornley, 
“ Farthing Knott,” Madrona Drive, 
Deep Cove.
Parishioners of Holy Trinity 
and St, -Augustine’s Churches 
will honour Capt. C. F. Gibson on 
Sunday, Sept. 22, a t  the home of 
Miss E. Gwynne, “Ardmore 
Grange.” Capt. Gibson, for 
many years a warden of the 
Church, has announced his retire­
ment. The party will commence 
a t  3.45 p.m.
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
Corr.: Mrs. P. J. Stanlake.
' ft'ftS-ft:
MORNING MADNESS . . .  ft
How often; 
have you a d - ; 
/mired' the jo 
ous rush, the N
vital life; the R
energy /of; the :' K 
very young in 
the morning.
; Heavy-eyed  
Y oldsters: h a v e : 
e v e r  wished  
for the secret 
of this : en- 
e r g y. W e
k n o w, 0 f
c o u r s e, its 
secret. Good 
living, lots of 
sleep, e X e r-
cise and good food is the answer,




Miss M argaret Preece, Saa­
nichton, lef t  on Monday for a 
two weeks’ holiday a t  Bella Coola, 
B. C.
J. J. Young returned home on 
Saturday a f te r  a business trip to 
Seattle. ;
Mr. and Mrs. : Murray Bryce 
spent the week end v'isiting Mr. 
Bryce’s parents; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. ; Bryce, Oldfield Rd. Mr. and 
'Mrs:' Bryce; will make their hoihe 
in Vaiiicouver, where ; Mr. Bryce 
will;, enter^university in the  arts 
and science faculty. /
Friends of Mr. ; Robert / Spooner 
gathered at:: his ; home last "Friday ft 
to surprise him in honor of his ; 
birthday. " Those present:  were 
/ Mr. and /Mrs.: T. - Spooner," ftMr./: 
/ and / Mrs. Ri/. H./ Byers, Mr. arid 
Mrs. A. / Hafer,/ Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Lowe, ,Mr. /arid Mrs. K.: Stanlakej 
: Mr. auul Mrs. ;J. Beck, Mr. arid 
Mrs. C. McLennan, Mx\ and Mrs, 
J. Haplield, Misses P. Roberts, S. 
McAllider, Messrs. R. Spooner, 
P. Barton and L. Pattex'son.
Friends of Mr.ft Dixon Hollo­
way formed a “bee” on Sunday 
and poured the cojiient for the 
basement of his new home on 
East Saanich Road.
A . W .  H O L L A N D S  C O M P L E T E S  
T R I P  T O  S A S K A T C H E W A N
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hollands, 
for many years in business in 
Sidney, returned last week from 
an extended trip by car to Sas­
katchewan. They were away a 
month and drove through Wash­
ington to Idaho, U. S. A., visit­
ing friends in Grand Coolee and 
the Glacier National Park en 
route.
-After visiting relatives in south­
ern Saskatchewan they x'eturned 
Via Edmonton, Jasper and Banff, 
again entered the United States 
at Wenatchee and to Vancouver 
Island a t  Sidney.
While on the prairie Mr. Hol­
land saw his crop threshed with 
a combine.
ROYAL OAK
Friends of Canon II. V. Hitch- 
cox will be pleased to learn that, 
after a sojourn in hospital, he is 
again in the Parish.
-Miss Jennifer IM. L. Hobbs, 
only daughter of Mr. and Airs. A. 
P. Hobbs, left for Vancouver on 
Saturday. She will study a t  the 
Vancouver School of Ai’t. Miss 
Hobbs has been active in the work 
of tlie “ Idttlo Centre,” Yates 
street, and acted as secretni’y 
for the month of -ritigust.
Mr. and -Mrs. Hugh C. Perram, 
Ea.st Saanich Road, have re tu rn ­
ed a f te r  vacationing in Santa 
Alonica. They were accompanied 
by Airs. Cawley, Victoria.
Peter Perram, who has been in 
the interior of B. C. on survey 
work, is back, and plans to con­
tinue his education at University 
School.
The Conte and Contesse de la 
Hitte have taken the Cedar Cab­
ins and Tea Room which they 
will operate. They have design­
ed an attractive sign, “La Char- 
mille,” in remembrance of the 
location in F'rance from which so 
much of their aid to Allied sol­
diers and civilians was given 
through their vvork with the 
Frenclx underground. They es­
timate that over 1,800 were aid­
ed to escape.
Air. and Airs. A. R. H. Gowie, 
late of East Saanich Road, and 
now of Tolmie Avenue, have 
been holidaying a t  Vesuvius Bay, 
Salt Spring Island, for the past 
ten days.
Great changes in the child 
population of Royal Oak have 
taken place now that the school 
is only catering for grades 1 to 5. 
The older children are taken by 
bus to Alount Newton.
Inhabitants a r e  wbndexung 
wlmther a  modern junior high 
school will be built a t  the s tra te ­
gic Royal Oak district. Long 
ft di’ives a re /a  great/ waste of time
and are not conducive to steadi­
ness of behaviour. I t  remains to 
be seen how this re-distribution 
works out.
Airs. Harold Sealy, Pipeline 
Road, Royal Oak, has returned 
af te r  holidaying a t  Kelowna and 
Penticton.
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
N O W  .
Is the time to have your Radio overhauled 
for full enjoyment of the season’s best 
programs.
CALL:
WANTED— 'Will pay cash fo r  p  ' m  A
small Car, Willys preferred. g  0 H  ^  ra ®  ^
Hayden, R.R. 1, Ganges, B.C. g  JH ® A  ^  M ^  ^




While we realize that 
this advertisement is a 
“long shot” we do need 
a truck despertitely to 
carry on the increas­




S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E. R. Hammond - II. C. Stacey 
Sidney —- Phone 222
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 234
i i @ E £  & I s L E L L I M
R.C.A. VICTOR and MARCONI
BITTER, SM SR  'n Sfyff
Let us say right away that it will be a happy day 
for us when we can serve you, ration free, all the 
sugar and butter you want. While the average 
housewife may think that it is becoming quite a 
problem to supply a balanced and varied diet for 
her family, a thought of our family of customers 
will cheer her. It is just as much a problem for 
us to “shop” for those things we know you want  
only on a far larger scale. We do our best to 
“haunt” our suppliers, and thus far we have been 
able to keep a vavjed and excellent stock of good 
groceries.
We hope it Avill continue . . . our one point is that  
we do want you, our customers, to know'that we 
will continue to fill our shelves with the best of 
good groceries and as “hard-to-get” goods come 
in, we will have them.
Stands Grocery
Telephone 181— We Deliver 
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
F®i THAT iSlgHT, SAY H0ME
L o e iL  HEAT m m m
'"ft'.'ftChoice 'Meats ft - ' Fresh Vegetables ft: 
SliDNEY : . PHONE 31
DAIRY c o w  TU N N EL
Tlio Australian News repox’ts 
that  ono of the items in the set­
up of a newly completed modern 
dairy at Whyalla, South Austral- 
it, is a tunnel in which fans are 
installed to create a 50 mile-an- 
hoiir wind. The cows are train­
ed to go through this , tunnel and 
go stmight to the milking nin- 
ehiiio.'i in a concrete milking shod. 
All flk‘8 nro blown off the cow.s 
in the tunnel so that  milking pro- 
coods in (‘omfort.
Home and, / Property
f t 'f t  :/ .'/■ ' . f t f t'ftOwners'':, /
For quick action place 
your listings with us. 
W e are bringing new  
people and new money 
into this fast-growing  
community and ask 
your co-operation in 
giving Sidney the pub­









You’ll notice it every time 
. . . the gaŷ  “charming”
home is a clean home.
There’s a sheen and a beauty 
to a newlv-
f  and a freshly-laundered cur-
tain.
To make easier the chore of 
laundering we are pleased to 
announce the arrival of riew
GALVANIZED W ASH TUBS—
Round ty p e ; 50




Sturdy W ooden WASH TUB 
STANDS, double type:-.—-.
ACCORDION CLOTHES 
DRYERS, each  .....  - ..
S y s




■' ' ' ’ft'ft"
•ft-:
BATHROOM SCALES .— .$ 9 .6 5
PRESTO PRESSURE COOKERS
The new method of cooking...................
MOPS - -  BROOMS BRUSHES BUCKETS ETC.
FOR THE HOME CRAFTSMAM
Ready-tailored
Notable Value at, Paii
No fuHS, no troublo with ihe.se attractive dravi- 
orioa. They’re all ready to hang, even to ilu: 
pin-on hooltK. A Huitaldo .size for average 
windoWH, :U> inchen wide a»id 2 I-:ft5 yartla long. 
Carefully nuule from good-quuHiy I'Hunespunft 
in contrasting rtripc designs in combinations 
of ruHt and tan, red and tan, green and tan, 
orange and yellow. Have pineh-pleated hend- 
ing.s. Complete with tiobaekH:
>—Di'iUHirluH, Soeoiul Fhmr
EVERY NIGHT at 8 p.m. 









DOROTHY LAMOUR luul 
ARTURA DE CORDOVA
CANADIAN NEW S
Mon. «• Tues. «■ Wocl. Next 
BRIAN DONLEVY









$ l g o o
$ 5 1 7 5
3-WAY SHOE LAST............... ....$1,15
BENCH VICE,
heavy 4-in. jaw.
Cast Steel Di.ston 
BA C K SA W .........
WIRE LEAF RAKES.
$ g s o
 . . .7Sc
i l l i i i i t i i
mSsskm
iiurff CM
M o d e rn iz e  Y o u r  H o m e  
w i th
S H E R W I N T  
WILL IA MS
VARNISH
You’ll find a full stock 
of this famous product 
here.
C O V E R  
TH E  
E A R T H
■ '
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDWARE - PAINTS AND HOUSEWARES
l i  1 1 . '  w m  & L L :: m  J f  I P  V&I
SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD.
P h o n *  6 }  N i g h t  f iO Y
ft’ft'"' 'f t  ''/ft' ' '  ''ft "'ft 
I 'A G E  S IN t iA A m c u  n m m s v i j i  a n d  g u l p  i s l a i ^ d s  im v m w S I D N E Y , .V a n c o u v e r  l a l u n d ,  B . C . ,  .W 'c d n t* '’ " S a i i t c m h c r  1 0 ,  I Q - i S ,..iincndnY' . ■ i ,
■'.ft",.':".. ' ftft" '■ ' ■:■ ft ■ ' . f t " .  . V .
